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When you list with Shirley you receive these Guarantees:

Your home advertised 24 hours a day until it is SOLD
Your home advertised to millions on www.mikolajow.com 

Your home advertised in full colour print ads every day until it is SOLD

FREE HOME EVALUATIONS
Sell your home FASTER and for more MONEY

with Shirley’s Home Selling System

“PEOPLE ARE MY BUSINESS” www.mikolajow.com   shirley@mikolajow.com

RE/MAX
FIRST

WILLOW PARK ESTATES
10808 WILLOWFERN DRIVE SE
Amazing location in Willow Park Estates. Backing on 
park/children’s playground. Spectacular large treed, 
immaculately landscaped private lot with extensive 
perennial gardens, this property is surrounded by beautiful 
homes. Enjoy the spacious living, dining, kitchen, family 
rooms. Maple hardwood flooring newer on main. Upstairs 
has four good sized bedrooms with the master and retreat 
offering space to relax. New master ensuite bathroom has 
well designed closet shelving, heated floors and beautiful 
soaker programmable jetted tub, walk-in closet. Master 
looks on to the treed yard and park. Gleaming hardwood 
floors, beautiful crown moldings, high profile baseboards 
and newer “safe and sound” doors throughout. Italian 
Iron hardware, custom window coverings and upgraded 
light fixtures contribute to the elegance of this lovely 
home. Massive lot, over 900 sq. metres with 100 ft. 
frontage. Cedar shed. MLS®C3515303

$944,000
RAVENCREST VILLAGE
101 RAVENCREST DRIVE
Amazing 3.04 acres with strategically placed trees 
for privacy and enjoyment of birds and nature. This 
beautiful property is designed for relaxing family 
living.  Open with vaulted ceilings, natural light 
abounds. You will feel as though you are enjoying the 
outdoors with the spectacular view all around. Main 
floor boasts master bedroom with ensuite, 2-piece 
bath, lovely kitchen/island, living/dining with stone 
faced gas fireplace and beautiful Beech hardwood 
flooring. Mud and laundry room on main. Upstairs has 
two bedrooms, loft and full bath. Fabulous verandah 
in front and lovely tiered deck at back. Co-operative 
water, state of the art raised septic system. Backs on 
pathway to Environmental Reserve and Sheep River. 
MLS®C3509629

$785,000

WILLOW PARK CONDO 
36 714 WILLOW PARK DRIVE SE
Willow Tree Village!  Lovely two bedroom condo in amazing complex close to all amenities 
and with easy and quick access to transportation and downtown.  Superior maintenance 
throughout this complex which has its own recreational facilities with outdoor pool, sauna, 
hot tub, tennis court and more. New windows have been installed.  Nice good sized kitchen 
with eating area boasting extra built in cabinetry, dining having access to the beautiful 
fenced private patio, big living room with fireplace, 2 piece bath on main. Two bedrooms 
with big walk-in closets and bathroom up. Family room, laundry and lots of storage down.  
MLS®C3515051

$299,900
COPPERFIELD TWO STOREY 
683 COPPERFIELD CIRCLE SE
What a view of the pond! Beautiful three bedrooms up with big bonus room. 
Kitchen has granite countertops, dark cabinetry, pot lights, island and lovely 
eating area which overlooks the great room with gas fireplace.  Laundry 
room with entrance to garage has high quality front loading machines. Lots of 
hardwood on main, high ceilings, air conditioning. Basement is bright with big 
windows and waiting for your development MLS®C3515275

$434,500
MAPLE RIDGE BUNGALOW                       
816 MAPLEWOOD CRESCENT SE
Location close to amenities, transportation, Fish Creek Library, Trico Centre, shopping and 
quick drive to downtown! Completely renovated top to bottom in popular community of 
Maple Ridge. Bright fabulous home with stunning kitchen boasting well designed island, lots 
of cabinetry, stainless appliances, pot lights, ceramic tile flooring.  Three bedrooms, one having 
access by double garden doors to lovely deck and back yard. Stylish full bath up!  Basement 
is carpeted and has fourth bedroom, family room and den/office, laundry, full bathroom. High 
Efficiency Furnace, Rinnai Hot Water System. New roof shingles! Impressive renovation! Just 
move in! This home has been completely refinished for you!!

$465,000

MAPLE RIDGE BUNGALOW 
10751 MAPLESHIRE CRESCENT SE 
Beautiful bungalow in fabulous location across street from homes backing on the Maple 
Ridge Golf Course. Lots of renovations include spectacular kitchen cabinetry with granite 
countertops, stainless steel appliances, gas stove, Vent A Hood. Open concept with living, 
dining rooms enjoying the gas fireplace. Pella windows throughout most of main floor. 
Master bedroom has 3-piece ensuite bath with steam shower. Exotic Hardwood flooring, 
skylite, ceiling potlights and lots more.  Bright second bedroom with skylight and fireplace 
has adjacent sunroom/den with access to deck. Newer furnace, water softener. New electrical 
panel. Big double detached garage! Lovely property!!MLS®C3520141

$565,000
WILLOW PARK ESTATES
631 WILLOUGHBY CRESCENT SE
Fabulous location in Willow Park Estates! View of lovely green area and its own miniature 
front yard forest. Private, treed, spectacularly landscaped lot has huge backyard with majestic 
willow trees and boasts a new stylish cedar fence, extensive perennial gardens, sandstone 
patio, irrigation system, covered porch and lovely cedar shed. Interior fully renovated with 
Hickory hardwood, slate and porcelain flooring throughout main and upstairs. Loewen 
Douglas Fir/metal clad windows, 3-panel Hemlock dock mission style interior doors. Casings, 
baseboards and window trim are white maple shaker style. Oak and Hickory flooring upstairs. 
Hansgrohe, Toto – great quality in bathrooms! Loads of upgrades! Kitchen blond oak 
cabinets with black granite countertops/copper backsplash. Two high efficiency furnaces with 
HEPA filter. Fabulous home!! MLS®C3516572

$995,000

WOODLANDS

143 WOOD WILLOW CLOSE SW
Large corner lot across from playground on quiet street in Woodlands Estates! Bright, 
welcoming foyer with vaulted ceilings, tile floor and staircase with dark oak rails adjacent to 
living room. New hardwood leads you to bright kitchen, sunny eating nook and good sized 
family room with wood burning fireplace. Sliders to deck and backyard.  Laundry on main!  
Master bedroom ensuite with granite countertops has been renovated as well as the other 
bath up. Basement fully developed with a fifth bedroom, fireplace in the rec room and more.  
Sunny south back yard with room for RV. Quick walk to Fish Creek Park, community centre, 
amenities, bus routes and more! Wow! Call today!! MLS®C3521059

$624,900
SOLD

SOLD


